Information for Delegates
Directions from Toronto (Pearson Airport and Downtown Terminal) to London, ON
Driving directions to London, Ontario may be obtained through Google Maps. For conference attendees
traveling from Toronto to London, there are several Via Rail train and Greyhound bus schedules that can get
you where you need to be. Via Rail tickets may be booked online through www.viarail.ca or purchased in
person at Toronto’s Union Station. For those looking for a more affordable travel option, taking a
Greyhound bus is a good option (especially because they offer a student discount as long as you have a valid
student card). Tickets may be purchased online at www.greyhound.ca or in person at the downtown Toronto
(Bay Street) terminal and Toronto Pearson Airport Terminal 1 kiosk. If you plan to depart from Pearson
Airport and are booking tickets online, please ensure that you have correctly selected “Toronto Pearson
Airport, ON” as the location that you are leaving from.
Public Transit Directions from Greyhound Bus Terminal and Via Rail, London to The Park Hotel
London
Walk to the Richmond at King NB bus stop (on the same side of street as A1 Asian Buffet restaurant;
approximately 7-minute walk) and take the 4 (Fanshawe College via Downtown) or 21 (Huron Heights via
Cheapside) bus. Get off at Richmond and Pall Mall stop and then walk to The Park Hotel (approximately 2minute walk). For more detailed directions, consult Google Maps.
Public Transit Directions from Greyhound Bus Terminal and Via Rail, London to London Hall
(Conference Centre/Student accommodations)
Walk to Queens at Talbot WB bus stop (near the Impark parking lot and on the same side of the street as
Eddie’s Fresh Grill; approximately 7-minute walk) and take the 2 (Natural Science via Dundas) bus. Get off at
Western South of Phillip Aziz NB stop and walk to London Hall (approximately 1-minute walk).
Public Transit Directions from London International Airport (YXU) to The Park Hotel London
There are multiple bus options to get from the airport to The Park Hotel London.
1. Take the 36 bus (Fanshawe College via Oxford) to Fanshawe College and then transfer to the 4 bus
(White Oaks Mall via Downtown) at Fanshawe College Stop #2. Get off at Richmond at Mill SB
stop and then walk to The Park Hotel London (approximately 1-minute walk).
2. Take the 36 bus (Fanshawe College via Oxford) to Fanshawe College and then transfer to the 91 bus
(Express to Oxford & Wonderland) at Fanshawe College Stop #1. Get off at Oxford at Richmond
WB stop and then walk to The Park Hotel London (approximately 6-minute walk).
3. Take the 36 bus (Fanshawe College via Oxford) and get off at Oxford at Fanshawe College Blvd.
Transfer to the 17 bus (Riverbend via Oxford) and get off at Oxford at Richmond WB stop.
Continue on to The Park Hotel London (approximately 6-minute walk).
Directions from London International Airport (YXU) to London Hall (Conference Centre/Student
accommodations)
There are multiple bus options to get from the airport to London Hall.
1. Take the 36 bus (Fanshawe College via Oxford) to Fanshawe College and then transfer to the 91 bus
(Express to Oxford & Wonderland) at Fanshawe College Stop #1. Get off at Oxford at Fernley WB
stop and then walk to the Wharncliffe at Oxford NB stop. Catch the 2 bus (Natural Science via

Dundas) and then get off at Western South of Phillip Aziz NB stop. Walk to London Hall
(approximately 1-minute walk).
2. Take the 36 bus (Fanshawe College via Oxford) and get off at Oxford at Fanshawe College Blvd.
Transfer to 17 bus (Riverbend via Oxford) and then get off at Oxford at Wharncliffe WB stop. Walk
to the Wharncliffe at Oxford NB stop and catch the 2 bus (Natural Science via Dundas). Get off at
Western South of Phillip Aziz NB stop and then walk to London Hall (approximately 1-minute
walk).
London Public Transit (LTC)
The city of London has a bus system that runs from approximately 6:00 AM to 12 AM daily (exceptions:
Sundays and holidays). Cash fare is $2.75 for adults, students, and seniors, and includes a 90-minute transfer
(so be sure to ask for one if you need to transfer buses or if you will be returning within 90 minutes). To plan
your route, use either Google Maps or the trip planner on the LTC website. Additional information such as
real-time bus tracking may be found at www.londontransit.ca.
Other Transit Options
If the bus just isn’t for you or it isn’t a viable option, there are multiple taxi and ride-sharing services (e.g.,
Uber, Lyft) operating in London. Simply Google “London Ontario taxi companies” or download the ridesharing app of your choosing (note: you need a credit or visa/mastercard debit card to utilize ride-sharing
services).
Food and Other Attractions
If you’re looking for good, affordable eats, there are a number of great options here in London. Here are a
few to get you started:
-

Smokes (Poutinery – try out the local cuisinePrince Albert’s Diner)
Dos Tacos (Mexican)
Barakat (Middle Eastern)
The Works (Burgers)
Wink’s Eatery (Pub food and drinks)
Plant Matter Kitchen (Organic, plant-based)
Campus Hi-Fi (great breakfast, and more)
Bangkok Pad Thai (Thai)
Crabby Joe’s (sports bar/family place)

Looking for a little more upmarket? Here are some excellent options that won’t break the bank:
-

Symposium Café (coffee, dessert, and entrees)
Toboggan (a wide variety of food options, and an on-site brewery)
Milestones
The Bungalow (homemade food in a cozy atmosphere)

COFFEE (and other beverages)
If you are staying at the Conference hotel, Starbuck's on Richmond and Williams Café are in the middle of
downtown, just one block from the hotel and right next to Victoria Park.

